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(15/08 /20 1 3) Greg James - Fwd: St

From:
To:

Date:
Subject:
Attachments:

Andrew Mansfield
Andrew Parry; Greg James
Thursday , August 15. 2013 3:16 PM
Fwd: SI
Screen Shot 2013-05-14 at 7.08.45 PM .png

Andrew,
Below is information about the incident EAE
mertion ing the Corps C;;:mp incident.

mentions in his email . I don't reca I CLC

Regards,
Andrew
»> Andrew Mansfield 14/05/20138: 16 PM » >
Andrew,

I ha'/e spoken with both boys involved _

and CLC

,), I have also seen the long

SMS exchange between the two boys

ex,?rae

In short, the t"vI.'o boys are not getting on and there has been a lengthy
betvveen the two boys
and both boys have sent texts that they shou ldn't have. Interesting ly beth ·
I and CLC
have been
identified as bullies (of other boys). In short, both boys are at fault and I think being told to pu ll their heads
in and learn to get on chat is all that is needed. I'm happy to provide one!
Regards,
Andrew

~

14/05/20137 .16 PM » >

»> CLC

Hi s r,

\

)

At lunch today a slirlk-b6mb was thrown into my room, i opened my door immediately and saw someone
run inlol"il'!i'm!j1 8 nd _
room . I walked in there and asked who threw the stin k bomb. I knew it was one
of trem because they went to KD the afternoon before. They constantly exclude me and use my name as
an insult and now they have stink bombed my room, i had to use 2 cans of deodorant and the smell is still
exl: rernelv bad. The bOys tnat were in the room were as fOllows: m..1II!mlI, 1iJiiI , ~ and
day boy). They Came into my room minutes later sarcasticly laughing and making comments
would do this' 'who stinks in this room', They claim they cant come into my room at any point
IIIiII antagonised me by commenting on my friendship with other people. Ali 4 of the broughton boys also
enjoy to la ugh and point at hJJt4ne who i wa lk, talk or do anything which making them more inc li ned to not
come near me all together. ·
l admltted to throwing the stink bomb. and the file i have attatched is
~ elling me he is starting to bully me, He IS taking small sn ippets ofthe texts that are from my part
"":3ri'd'Iie is tfm",them and showing them to the MOD (Mr Kavanag h) and is shOWing them completely out
of context.
. is as we speak showing the othe r boys in my year and emaillng it around as he just told
me he wou .

HilMi'.

